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FOOTBALL RESUME OF WEEK-EN-D BY EXPERT CONTAINS INTERESTING INFORMATION
t

YALE ONLY BARS WAY TO
HARVARD'S TITLE , ADVANCE

Physical Unfitness of Pcnn One of Main Reasons for Her
Poor Showing Football Games Over Land Discussed

"' by Gridiron Expert.

BY EDWARD R. BUSHNELI,
Only1 Yale burg Harvard's pnthway to

the eastern Intercolleglnte football cham-
pionship for 1S14 The Hlue having dis-

posed of life Orange nnd Mack of Prince-
ton tV a score of i to 14 will settle Its
nrnunfont with the Crimson on Saturday
when Yale's submerged bowl will bo

dedicated to the causo of college sports
with some 70,000 spectators looking on.
Only i miracle can save Pennsylvania,
burlort on Saturday undor n --0 avalanche
by Dartmouth, from a similar rate at
tho hands of Cornell on Thanksgiving
Bay Theso are the outstanding features
of tile situation within the ranks of tho
"Ulg Six" today.

Harvard, although held to two tie
cores deservedly ranks at tho top, with

Ynlfl unwind. Dartmouth third. Princeton
fourth, Cornell ntth, and Pcnnsjlvnnla. a
very Dae last- - ine iuiiuwuik uiuw uuvo
how these toams compare after Satur-day- 'j

games:
Opp.

College. Pt- -.

Harvard 8 0 0 2 ljl V
Yale . i B 7 1 O 41
Dartmouth S 7 1 0 318 21
Princeton B r. 2 I 8T m
Cornel 7 2 O 2.U 4J
Pennsylvania ..8431 77 07

Of the foregoing six teams Dartmouth
and Cornell havo developed tho best scor-
ing machines, while Dartmouth's defense
has, been broken down for tho smrllest
ncore. Dartmouth's total scores wero run
Up to, 313 points as tho result of tho Penn-
sylvania game. Tho weakness of the
Pennsylvania team Is shown by tho fact
that tho onnoncnts' scores overtop total
the Quakers have mado by a margin of

0 points. Princeton has mannged to keop
nhcad, by making 87 points, nnd holding
tho opposite to 65. Tho large number of
points scored by all their opponents fea-
ture tho work of all tho big colleges this
year.

Taking up th Pennsylvania-Dartmout- h

timi on Saturday, tho writer wishes It under-
stood Hhat ho yields to no ono In admiration
for tho strength of thli magnificent Dartmouth
eleven, the nlertnosa of Its defense, tho d

power of tho attack and tho brilliancy
of Ita Individual plavera. cipeclally Captain
"Whitney and Ghee. Having ald this. I still
maintain that there waa not moro than three
touchdowns' difference between tho football
ability of tho two elevens. Dartmouth, of
course, would havo been delighted to havo
won bv even a margin of 21-- Tho Green's
remaining- - three touchdowns were scored on
straight football, but the demoralization of
the Quakers, rather than their Inherent weak-
ness,,, was principally responsible for them.

. Anv one wno nns naa nn opportunity w
K study thli Pennsylvania team at eloao range
I In games and the dally practice, knowa that

they are green and inexperienced. No conch
ever lived who could turn out a winning
team a year's tlmo from green players.
No ono wl'Ji common sense had a right to
expect a team In which eight of tho eleven
men wero green to bo a consistent winner.
But the dtsapnolntment of Pennsylvania' men
ovjr the overwhelming nnturo of tho dercnta
by Michigan nrnl Dartmouth la very keen,
and when the Cornell game Is ocr the season
Xt ill be carefully nnnlyzed from seeral angles.
J. hnve been niked scores of tlmo to give

an Opinion of the causo of the team's poor
howug. But whether my diagnosis would

be correct, whether tho playera simply hncn't
the ability good footbnll or vvhothor
the doachlng hasn't fitted tho needs, even tho
expression of such opinions at this Junctura
woulfl hardly bo fair to tho team or the
coaches. Tho players nro as flno a lot of

n. nave cer seen pinyinKfor any unlver-it- and all season the coaches
havo been thinking1 nnd dreaming of little buthaving a championship' team Conscientious
training and a genuine desire to do their best
Jve actuated both, tho team and tho coachci.Why! tho results havo been so discouraging
li for the football commltteo to discover.

NHED A TB.AI.VEn.
But I havo no hesitancy in saying that whatthe team does need Instantly, what It neededlast year and this fall, Is a professional trainerable to do something hraMa ttinrMn.. ,.n

Wound. The 1013 seneop waa ruined because
. cmllUon of tno Players.

ThlsTTatlJ wlille there haven't been many sorl- -
injuries, me men nave not been kulttogether with that fighting spirit which,eam Mlke Murphy trained,whether it was green or experienced. Whenan athlete is "fit," or "on edge." he lastraining t the leash. Ho has

h0 a?,tan h"" mentallapses
and he doean't easily become demoralizedThy presence of n Mike Murphy would

noPa.ff a victory, even 5ve?
Cornell Isn't a Mike Murphy around

Miu'SSftU' S8?."iS ru'n'&aS
green with this play was due principally n

ofta defense r Itand the demoralization It worked in thoQuaker a the game progressed.Pennsylvania, on the other hand. hndat ack worthy the name. Only 'could ' no
Quaker make a first down by rushing the bill
This was In the second period, Tucker

SCHOLASTIC NEWS NOTES
Following the announcement of the h.sW- -

tiall schdeule of Southern High School'. Inter- -
" vu.inpionsnip Quintet. Cantaln
Tabby" Welnsteln. picked .as. an

?? hal ';?uea S'l r cage
candidates. It is probable that'about 80 aapl-tn'.,.- ?r

the Bed and Black five will be, onhand this week to try out for the team.

Welnsteln is the onlv vlrn nr u.f ,.,'..Beam, which won the Dutch trophy, symbolic
( iu scnoiasiic DBSKetoau cnampionshlp. Con

tral High School had the cup Ip Its, possession
for two years. The trophy becomes permanent..,- w BviHHii nuiwe team wins ineraarnplonshlp three conecuUve,yenro.

Three of Southern's players last year have
een lost to the aulntat thrnuvh vmrfii.tiAn
irhlle one basketballer has not returned to
!chOOl. Martin, last veara rnntsfn mnA a
?".' .' taking up a dental course at the
a attending Penn State, and Ingber, guard,
vho started at the School of h- -

Rn(red into a business career, McNamee, their ww., wno was a. junior last year, naaooj returned to school.

Hike Saxe. a former ITnlversltv nt P.nn.vl.
basketballer. has agreed to coach thecage men again this season. He proved his

worth as a coach. last year, when he whipped
toKather one ot the fastest quintets that ever
represented a local high school. With the as-
sistance Of Cantaln Walmt.ln Kit. rrnn tn
develop another crackajack five. He predicts

ttnai the Southern will win tho Dutch trophy
fvi toe sccona consecutive year.

TllS Athletic Auaelstlnn nf Sn.ith.n, haaarranged for th bask-etha- ,n,iMa,AI n n,i.
El". in frjnnaelura at 33d and ChristianR,r4ta- - .. The students of the school haveutjpea the place "Hope gym."

Bdward Friedman. Ia, vaJ. it............ As
gb tMRis bat nxeJv4 an apioolntmopt to An.
iitrYr" " uceii succecuea &y d. fatcnell..jiw iwi announce th followin dates

h 18. Camden ll.Vh 'S&S?' SJZl"nZ
Iterscholastlo league game; 12, Jnterssholas- -
;V.i" f,l,,K1T tf college ..(pend- -

T.aaa,.a x
lf.U,rTJ,Ub 8ch0, 'Pending) . Interi

camei 29. T.& Raifa nniua.,Hbruary 2. Intarscholastlo !n. ,.
Irani College, 0. Interschelastlo League

e. m. jnterKBoiastle Lesgue game; 20.t Chester State Normal School; 23, Inter- -
V .. "."' ", q, unjaowne High

teirird CoUe... ""
IVeU of latal sVhdIakllA

IsVltS thlM We.V ara tu.A -- .. iW tifa..WtSip&xpi. w ?
Hunds KMday af tsrnoon," It is the 'seeona
H"' lor me ejus umbel Trashy. Themmson anA iliT atava!

fe? ir &$b8m&&W&
OPm'lL Ut haJn3?cic o' Southern High
iDder of the season ss a re-n- of his ln- -

wts""tr v.."i?w.0-f,neA- ?

li.'t antle durtoc a serimmaaa. H Is Ht- -
jujf sccool supSAM-ta- by a cum.

M3i rop'bau crttUs are W4ttlsc a sua- -
atner u

PMW TriLfiBBr

r. eairj.i ?tf Me3r,

Sot around end for .20 yards on a fake kick,
this play naa followed by a foolish for-

ward pas, which Curtis, of Dartm6uth, In-
tercepted, and ran lack to the S.yard line,
rom which point It wns rushed over for a

touchdown it waa not good Judgment to use
a forward pass hero It waa only second down,
Dartmouth hadn't scored, nnd the hall was on
rennajlvnnla'a line. The rule of com-
mon sense In tho use of the forward pass Is
not to try It In your nnri territory, unless the
team Is soifar ahead that Ins Interception will
do no haim, or your own team la so far be-
hind that resort to desperate measures Is
necessary.

In this rase, neither side had scored, and
rennaltanla had demonstrated Its ability to
hold Dartmouth's attack. This play was the
turnlnr point In tho whole game. And even if
a forward pass bad been Justified, the ball
should neer hae been hurled across the
field at such an angle, lor Curtis took It on
tho dead run, and the Pcnnsjlvanla defense
hadn't time to meet him,

I'ensylvanla was guilty of another lapse
when Dartmouth scored Its second touchdown.
From mldflcld, at which point Tucker had
kicked out of bounds, Curtis rushed the ball
br.ck 23 Jards in two plajs. Murdoch- then
mado four. Then Qhee fumbled, but Whitney
recovered the ball for Dartmouth. The next
nnd the scoring play was a long forward
pass to Wlnshlp, which tho Dartmouth men
caught over tho line. Wrny was right with
the Dartmouth man as ho prepared to make
the catch, nnd could have batted the ball down
more easily than Wlnshlp could have caught
It, but for somo reason he merely looked on,
and the mischief had been dono.

ATTACK WAS WEAK.

rennslvanla's attack was of tho feeblest
nature Sometimes a team doesn't score

the other eldo scores nwt and keeps
tho ball all the time. Dartmouth luid tho ball
a good part of the afternoon on this occasion,
but If tho Quakers had had any rushing or
running strength they had nmplo opportunity
to demonstrate It. During the game the
Quakers were In possession of the ball is
times, though once they lost it on the first
play through a fumble Only once wore ita
able to rush It for a first down, and but three
times did short forward passes ghe them a
first do.wn. Only once In the whole game did
thoy net the ball beyond mldnold That was
in tno nna penoo, iimn .j S"their own lino to Dartmouth s

line on two suecesalo forward ipasacsot
10 yards each and a IVyard penalty against
Dartmouth. But hero they lost It on an un-

successful forward pass.
-- i...'.The rame prmod once moro to the

satisfaction that any team which .depends
upon forward passing as the basis of Us at-

tack Is doomed to disaster. Out of h --1

times that Pennsylvania put the ball In plaj,
puntlr.g excluded, tho forward pass wns useci

its times, succeeding four times for a, total
of .15 yards. Efforts were mode to rush tho
ball Just eight times. Ono such play gained
20 yards, npother ne. Tho remainder wero
either losses or gains of but a J ard ot two.

The schemo of Dartmouth'a attack called for
a rushing and running attack as the basis,
with the toward pnes for variety nnd to keep
tho defonso weakened Also, Dartmouth haa
InterfHicnco for runners, and ends who could
get down tho field under kicks. Indeed, the
Dartmouth ends this year wero oulto as ef-

fective as those of a year ago. Merrell had
hardly a chance to run back kicks, and the
wonder Is that be held punts as well as ho
did

Princeton almost Joined tho ranks of the
famous "come-bac- k teams." That wonderful
rally In tho fourth period, with tho score 10-- 0

In Yalo'B fnor, will become hlstorlo In tho
Tigers' gridiron annals Tho only thing lack-
ing to mnko tho game famous for all tlmo was
thnt Trlnceton didn't get tho third touchdown
which would hao won tho game. Previously,
Pennsylvania nnd Yale had enjoyed the dis-

tinction of producing the only real come-bac- k

tenms. In 11)02. Pennsylvania was led 11-- 0

by Cornell at tho end of tho first half, bdt
In tho second half tho Quakers tallied 12
points and won the gnme. Then Yalo beat
Frincelnn in almost the same way in 1007.
In lOllf. Pennsylvania was apparently over-
whelmed by Michigan, tho first half ending
21-- 0 In Michigan's favor, but in tho second
half the Quakers camo back and scored 28
points, winning the game, 20-2-

" "
SUBS DO Tlin WORK.

Tho marvelous feature of Princeton's exhi-
bition on Saturday wns thnt up to the moment
Princeton turned, the Yale team seemed to
have an Immense advantage, and It wns

doubtful If Princeton could score. Yet
two of tho men who saved the day for the
Tigers wero second-strin- g players. Neither
Dlckcrmsn nor Morro has been considered
good enough to start any Important game,
and even Law had been regarded as a sub-
stitute

Beforo the gamp, tho writer expressed the
opinion that while both Yale ami Princeton
had devoted a groat deal of tlmo to open
football, notably tho forward and lateral
passes, tho Yale men had built tho more
soundlv. Theso tomblnntlon passes had much
to do with Yale's, first two touchdowns. But '
both of them were well screened and had so
many possibilities that Princeton never knew
where Yale would strike. But Yale also had
a good rushing attack, and gained through
Princeton's lino with almost as much easo
as did Harvard tho week before.

It was largely through the rushing and run-ning attack that Princeton scored againstYale, and this weakness on the Ells' part islikely to be fatal against a team so powerful
as Harvard in rushing tactics. Since theHarvanl men have struck their gait they have
been able to break up all kinds of forwardpasting They will meet a complicated forwa-
rd-passing game from Yale, and the in-
genuity of their defened will be tested to the
utniost. But from this distance the Harvardrunning and rushing offense, coupled with the
Crimson's strength In the kicking- department,
looks to be a far more formidable weapon
than the Yale attack.

announces that his team Is In tiptop condl
Jlon for the game with West Phlladelphli
High Thurlay afternoon. The Crimson anc
Ooki eleven, la showlnjr flno form in the Eng'
llsh naStfme THev are on &n atfnn haali
wllh Vrankford lllgh'u soccerites, each tramhaving won one game. Both scores were 2--

The next time Southern High's football
elavei lines up against an opponent it Is
probable that Fletcher Willi replace Welnstelnat nuaiterbaek. The former is playing finely
at that position for the second team.

Captain Wasserman and Calloway, "of South-ern, aro having a merry battle for first honors
on the downtown school's v team.
Vraswrman is leading at the present writing,
but his teammate Is coming along at a fastgajt. Ihe former graduates In February.

SPORTING NEWS GATHERED
IN, ALLENTOWN VICINITY

Football nnd Boxing- Interest rs.

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Nov. W.-- The an-

nual football trams between the Allen-tow- n

High School and the Allentown Pre-
paratory elevens for the scholastic cham- -

I plonshlp of tho city will not be played
ths season. The rivalry between the
two teams Is Intense, but the faculties
representing: the two Institutions have
been unable to agree, It is the first
tlmo In years that athletic relations have
been strained.

ALLBNTOWN. Pa., Nov.
HcCarron, the lpcal middleweight, dis-
credits the report that he will box "Al"
McCoy at Pottsvllle on November IT.
The match,' it la said, was called off when
McCoy demanded a guarantee of $300.

ALLENTOWN. PaTNov. 16. "Younsr"
Henry, the local lightweight, has opened
a, boxing school In this olty. Tho light-
ing school teacher Is now engaged In
teaching more than a dozen ambitious
young boxers the rudiments of the boxing
game.

More Baseball Humors
Pth etiluga wanes the report that Eaker,

OWrtng aod Lapp make up the aeoend trio
of players whom Connie Mask has decided
to release. Baker la said to be dissatisfied
with the salary offered him, while Oldrtng and
laipp are tlaougbt to be on the down grade la
pUyUc skill

Penn Soocer Team Leads
The Peno soccer eleven Jumped Into a Wg

wmw w use uxrcMUHtv WW an stw- -pr yfwwHstjfiifw HI etwre. m I

AND

""v' l NO IT ISN'T HOT' ).
' YOU JU5T SIT RIGHT

s -- n P" ""n powM There and
( , L i

I VOO WON'T NOTICE
V' IS r THE ! )

, I I O i

' C3REAT BIG BABY,!
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WHEN

6REYST0CK MEETS

POTTERS TONIGHT.

ON TRENTON FLOOR

Teams Now Tied for Third
Place in Eastern League

Race Other Gossip of the

Cage.

Tho Oreystock quintet, of the Eastern
Basketball League, which has shown im-

provement, due to the change in the
make-u- p of the Ilnc-u- will travel from
downtown tonight to Trenton to give bat-

tle against the Benegals. The Greys, con-

fident from the victory over tho Bengals
on Friday night, will enter the contest
full of fight and will endeavor to break
tho Uo which holds them tn third place
with Trenton.

Manager Denver will start Wilson and
Bugcrman at forwards, Cashman at cen-fl- r,

while Cross and McWllllams will be
nt guards, The Qreya have been perfect-
ing a new attack, and It will remain to
be seen what will be the outcome.

Manager HIU will send In Hough and
Francklo at forwards, Getzinger at cen-

tre, while Gelg and Kane will be at
guards.

UA8TERN LEAdUE.
CLUB STANDINO.

W. L. PC.
Camden 3 1 .760
Jasper 3 1 .750
DeNerl ...,., ,. 2 2 ,no
Heading 3 2 ' .500
Trenton 1 .1 .250
Oreystock 1 3 ,250

SCHEDULE FOIl WEEK.
Tonight's gams Oreystock at Trenton.
Wednesday's game DoNeri at Camden,
Thursday's game Camden at Jasper,
Friday's game Heading at Oreystock.
Saturday's games Trenton at DeNerl. Jas-

per at Heading,
SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

Jasper. 27 DeNerl. 23.
Heading. 20; Camden, 23.

FLAYERS' STATISTICS.
1M, FI.

Plarers. Team. Position. O. O O. A.pt
Fogarty. DcNeri. forward.. . 12 S 72
Stars, Reading, guard 4 5 60 1 7u
Adams, Camden, forward. . , 4 I 1! 1 II
Kumroer. Jasper, forward .... 4 0 33 2 61
Wilson, Qreystock, fd, gd.,,. t 42 2 Si
Hough, Trenton, forward ....4 8 3J 4 JS
Kano, Trenton, guard ,.,,.., 4 17 0 0 .tt
Dal In, Camden, centre ... 4 11 0 3 2d
Drown, Camden, guard . . 4 12 O 3 24
Suzer.nan. Oreystock. forward 4 10 4 2 24
Cross, Oreystock. fd, centre, 4 9 O 3 18
Qetatnger, Trenton, centra., i 3 11 1 17
Brady, Jasptr. guard , 4 a 4 o ia
Cavanaugh. Jasper, centra , 4 o 1 14
Morris, lteadlnr, guard . ,. 4 0 1 11
Steele, Camden, forward .... 4 0 1 li
Ojshnian, Oreystock, fd, cen 4 0 2 14
Haggerty, Reading, centre ,,,3 0 1 12
Flttgrrald, Jasper, forward , 4 0 0 12
Nrnman, DeNerl, guard ,., 4 0 4 12
Klnkstds, DeNerl, guard .... 4 O II 12
Kennan. DeNerl. forward ,,, 4 0 2 10
Eckhardt. Jasper, guard , 4 O 2
Dark, DeNerl, forward ..... 4 0 1
Segg. Reading, forward . . 3 0 0

Reading-- , fd, centre 4 0 2
Herron. Camden, guard . . ,4 0 4
Oelg. TrcntM. guard .. . . 3 0 0
Franckle. Trenton, forward . 4 0 3
Cooper, Trenton, guard . . .3 0 0
Vlebahq, DeNerl, centre .. 1 0 0
Hojrlo, Reading, forward . 3 0 1
Frost. Trenton, forward 1 0 0
McWllllams, dreystaek, guard 4 0 4
Bllson, Ojersioek, centre ... 1 0 0

TEAM SCORE TO DATE.
Opp.

" V.O. FLO. A. Pts. Pis.
Camden . sa do zi 128 IKS
DeNerl . 32 8 8 112 114
Trenton 82 117

4 86, 4d 13 104 131
4 22 OO 6 104

Jasper 4 32 3T B 181 67

When a coach of a college basketball
team baa evn men reporting for the
team vvlip Mys sn ctee or moro year's
erie, l t ee and four ismbra
issam isai las) iLmu tevajsi ic ranaftj- bs, aaiai

JeWft-- Ma co ot Um

J TM.Hy htl- -

IN-

A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

kctball team, was pessimistic when he
said that he had hopes of developing a
quintet that will make tho other flvo col-Icg- o

teams that make up the Eastern
Intercolleglato League play Ilrst class
ball throughout tho season to win the
third leg of tho trophy.

This afternoon the candidates for the Red
and Hlue cage sport will answer the call nnd
Captain Seelbach will, along vvlth Coach Jour-de- t

and Assistant Instructor Jack Keough,
begin work In modeling a team. Captain Seel-
bach was the best centro In college ranks dur-
ing the early part of last season, but owing to
an operation and the after effects, was forced
to discontinue. He for the past two months
has been playing end for the Red and Ulue
football team, and Is In good condition to enter
the preliminary work In the cage. Dick Wal-
lace, who will report, was considered as an

guard f sevornl critics for tho
first nnd second teams. Ilamick naa his
running mato last season, and will bo out this
afternoon Eddie McNIchol and Ilullett have
seen service as forwards, while Trltz Vree-lan-

who has been plalng on the Red nnd
Rlue football team In the backfleld, will report
for a try at forward as soon as gridiron work
Is finished. From the freshman team of last

ear such men as Cobbett, a centre; Rlake-ma-

a forward, and Withers, a guard, will be
out ror tne team. rranK i onu
"Chippie" Williams, who played forwards for
the rreah last year, aro Ineligible and their
services will be missed

BIKE RECORDS SMASHED

Six Day Hacers Heduced to Seventeen
Teams.

NEW YOniC. Nov. IB The hot pace

set by tho 18 teams that started In tho
six-da- y bicycle race nt Madison Square

Garden resulted in records being smashed
early today. The Hold was reduced to

IT teams at 7:35 a. m., however, when
Cousaeau, of tho Frcm.li team, who had
been left alono by his partner, Paret,
was compelled to withdraw.

At 9 o'clock, tho ninth hour, the 17

toams wero tied at 211 miles S laps, one
lap ahead of the record mado last year
by Root and McNamara.

Paret was shot In tho leg vvhllo fight-
ing for his country In tho Kuropean war.
He started In the contest, but soon found
that the effects of his wound would pro-ve- nt

him from continuing in the race.

li. aPsaaaaaWlB I
MsSflflf v aTMseaeaeaeaaseaW , aaas W
sUHesW S 4rclasiHslHiHnH
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LEFT GUARD GULICK, OF

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE
Thk ratify player has

mm twa nuui good r the La-taf- lt

sVva tiiw year.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE

BEING WROUGHT ON

ST, MARTIN'S GREEN

Since Long-ter- m Lease Has
Been Secured, Philadel-

phia Cricket Club Has
Authorized Golf Course
Changes.

Having secured a ten-ye- ar leaso on the
property and acquired additional ground,
the Philadelphia Cricket Club is now
making extensive alterations on its golf
courso at St. Martin's. Donald J. Ross,
tho well-know- n golf architect, has
planned tho changes nnd the work is be-i-

carried out by W. D. Hatch, under
tho supervision of Francis 13. Warner,
chairman of the Orcen Committee. When
tho Improvements are completed the
couiso will bo second to none In Phila-
delphia.

Holes Nos. 1. 2 nnd 3 will follow the
same generul direction of the present
one, but additional traps will bo placed
nnd the contour of tho greens changed.
The present cop bunkers on these three
holes will be removed.

No. 4 will bo an entirely new hole, 200
yards long. Tho dtlve Is across tho gul-le- y

now In front of the sixth tee. with ft
trap 150 yards away, and a slightly bowled
green will be well tmpped. This will be
an admirable one. Eliot hole, with an to

tej necessary In order to hold the
green. No. 5 will have the road to the
right of the fairway and generous traps
placed to punish tny kind of a poor shot.
The gretn Is raised at the left, with a
thiee-foo- t drop beyond.

The sixth holo will follow the old fifth
fairway, but will ba 536 yards long Out
of bounds to the right will be done away
vlth and traps will be well placed all
long the line to tho left. The left ap- -
roach Is well guarded and the green Is
ullt up and drops sharply about 12 feet
t the hack. The seventh will have somo
f the character of the present sixth or

elbow hole, except that the distance Is
t ssened to 270 yards. The carry U across
he gully and offers a choice of two shots,
Jne leaves an angle approach to the
reen, which will be raised at the back
nd right and the other shot will be

-- tralght over a clump of trees.
The eighth hole will be along the old

'1th fairway, but the distance will be In.
reased to 486 yards and traps will be well
laced The ninth tee will be the pres-- nt

Hth and the green will be alongside
nd to the right of the present 11th. The
iirway will be clear but traps will be
laced 20 yards In front of the green and
he hole will be S12 yards long The 10th

will be the old 11th reversed with the tee
In the edge of the woods. Traps will ba
well placed and the undulating green, 480
jarda front the tee, will have a consid-
erable drop at the right

The 11th, 13tb. and 13th remain tha
same as tha present 8th, 9th and 10th.
with a few slight changes around the 12th
and 13th greens. The 13th tee will be
raised to command a view of the green
below The 14th follows the eU 7th fair-
way, but, like the sew ttth hole, will be
reversed. The bole wlU be M0 yards long
with traps properly placed sad the green
raised at the back. The 1Mb. ta aJiother
new hole. A Qctt-sta- ot holo, IS yards
loo, fvoM WW oafttre of tfc pre 1Mb
fairway to tjM tP of In kOU bsoaad and
to the rU M of Um Mrwsnt It areeit.

1 tm ffa f 8M4a,

LOCAL OFFICIALS LEAVE
FOR A. A. U, GATHERING

Question of Eligibility of Army and Navy Athletes Will be
Decided Changes in Field Events Likely to be

Made Before Meeting Clbscs.

Middle Atlantic Association representa-
tives left town this morning to attend the
annual meeting of the Amateur Athletic
Union of America at tho Waldorf-Astori- a

tonight Tho Philadelphia, delegation Is
a strong one, and entertains the hope that
some of tho suggestions about needed
changes In the rules of competition will
rccelvo proper uttentlo'n.

Many Important nitrations are to be de-

cided nt tho annual session, and thief
nmong them will bo whether army nnd
navy athletes will bo permitted to com-
pote without the formality of registra-
tion. At this tlmo tho United States Gov-

ernment forbids such registration of Its
sorvlcc men, and sc long ns the A. A. U.
turns a deaf ear to tho suggestions which
would right the matter, so long will dif-
ficulties arlso over dual club contests. It
will ho recalled that a New York club's
swimming team competed against the
middles not so long ago, nnd tho regis-
tered men were suspended until tho wholo
matter was stralghtoned out. Ono gortl
reason for waiving tho registration rulo
Is this Illustration.

Several radical amendments to tho con-
stitution havo been offered by tho vari-
ous divisions of the A. A. U., and some
warm debutes aro likely to be heard.

Will tho shot-pu- t event bo
abolished? That Is another Interesting
question to bo settled. Somo of the dele-
gates nro In favor of placing the
Bhot on the program Instead, vvhllo others
will work might nnd main to havo tho

"LEO"HOU0KT0

MEET WAGNER IN

LANCASTER RING

Fight Will Take Place To-

night Hard Battle is Pre-

dicted by Followers of
Wilkes-Barr- e Boy.

Leo Houck will attempt to redeem him-
self tonight beforo the fans of his homo
town, Lancaster, Pa., when he meets
"Kid" Wagner In a scheduled six-rou-

bout. While It is generally admitted that
Houck Is a better man than "Young"
Ahcarn, the Brooklyn dancing master, by
whom ho was beaten on Saturday night
at the National A. C, there was no doubt
nbout tho fact he was clearly outpointed
by his less famous rival.

"Kid" Wagner, Houck's opponent to-

night, will bo an exceedingly hard prop-
osition. Houck Is not in the best con-
dition nt present, despite tho fact that
ho haa been playing footbnll In Lancas-
ter for somo tlmo. He 'has been holding
down tho fullback position slnco ho has
broken Into rugby ranks. However, he
has not been doing enough ring work
lately, nnd that partly accounts for his
comparatively poor showing against
"Young" Ahcarn.

In his present condition, Houck Is apt to
be pushed to tho limit to beat Wngner.
Tho "Kid" is a rangy, shifty boxer, who
is equally clever with his right or loft
hand. In tho ring it Is dinicult to tell
by his position whether he is left handed
or right handed, for ho Is constantly shift-
ing to get his opponent off his guard and
compel him to make a false lead. Fur-
thermore, Wagner is a hard hitter, ns
many of his recent opponents can testify.
He swings well with both hands and Is
quick at taking advantage of any lapse
of defense on the part of tho man oppo-
site him In the ring. Wagner halls froim
Wilkcs-Burr- e.

Strrtchan Wins Title
OAKLAND, cat. Nov. in Jolm R Strachan

mn tho California tennis championship In
Ingles yesterday, defeating JJowln Detrlck In

the final match. l. 1. On reaching-th-
nnal round Strachan disposed of William

Johnston In straight rets. 0--2

Personal Touches
Thousands of America's athletes will anxious-

ly await the announcement of the result of
the annual meeting of the National Amateur
Athletic Union scheduled today at the Waldorf-Astori- a,

New York city. From present ac-

counts the Besslon will be one of the liveliest
In the history of the organization. We usually
very peaceful folk will have our fingers In
the pie, as the Mlddlo Atlantic Association
official have a good many suggestions to
offer.

Who will be the next manager of the
Yankees?

On what teams will Uender, Plsnk and
Coombs land?

Will organised ball take the "outlaw" Fed-
erals to their bosom?

University of Pennsylvania was the first to
build an athletic stadium, and since that time
Johns Hopkins University, d recuse, Harvard

nd Cornell have erected greste bits of archi-
tecture Princeton has fallen In line, and
"late will be the next to open Its bowl bat-urd-

And they say lluladelphla Is a
slow town.

University of Illinois has practically wen
the conference football title, and with this
record goes the added glory of knowing that
Illinois had the fastest elevon In the his-
tory of the Institution. Pogue and Clark

their names In the lull nf fame by
most wonderful backfleld work Chicago was
defeated Saturday by Illinois. 31 to T,
In what is figured, to ba the deciding contest.

Hats are doffed to the Phillips Exeter foot-
ball eleven whloh on Saturday put up the
record high score for the day by defeating
Philips Andover. T8 to T For 35 ara the
teams have battled for the boners and Satur-
day's set of figures Is the highest In all that
time. Last year the S8 to 0 game broke a
series of nine consecutive losses to Anjever.
What sweet revenge,

Princeton's famed fighting spirit never shewed
to better advantage than in tha Yale game
on Saturday. Apparently hopelessly beatea. Ita
Tigers turned a gigantic rout lata a close
game by hammering away at the Blue wltb a
vim and dash which was really bwyond the
fondest expectations of Princeton followers.
In fait, the Tigers did what other teaios have
sometimes done, they played better and mote
aggreslve football than tbey actually knew
now 'I'm same ibid? occurred in ina isie
Princeton game In IMS except that It was
the nluck of the bulldor which was shown
that day and Rot Princeton Those wha wit
nessed that gam renenber that Frtacatou
had seemlsgly chiched the game In the first
half, and that Yale had been usable to eves
scare tb Tigers In the seasod half, with Ted
Coy pUylng the most remarkable pluogteg
:Sao OS n- -s carver, tue 0iue ecurw iwe iviseti.

dawns and won the game In bath these loci-
dents It waa more the paycluuogkal effect
et the seor on the mind ot the players waa

Hazel: Some of the girls know

&
Adc them!

"slxleen" relnlncd. The polo Vault for
distance, which has been nn event oil
athletic programs and n feature at tho
national Indoor championships each year,
will come In for Its share of discussion.
This event Is llktly to be n missing quan-
tity when the 1915 championships aro
staged. Whether tho weight for
height will bo abolished Is another matter
td be settlrri.

Ban Frnnclsco is seeking the privilege
of holding the national outdoor track and
field championships next year, and n.

delegate from the Golden Gate City wilt
be on hand at today's New York gather-
ing, representatives from overy section
of America will bo thcro when the meet-
ing is called.

NEW YOrtK, Nov. 16 President Al-
fred J. LIU, representing the New Eng-
land Association, led the advance guard
of delegates to tho Amateur Athletic
Union mooting here today. President LIU
arrived yesterday nnd with him came Jo-
seph U. MacCnbe nnd Joseph Conway, of
tho Saint Mary's A. A., Cambridge, also
delegates from tho Now England Associa-
tion. Early arrivals from the West are)
George James, of tha Olympic Club, San
Tranclsco, and A. S. Goldsmith, Seattla
A. C delegates. Everett C. Brown, of
Chicago, formerly nn A. A. U. president,
arrived late last night Other delegates,
who will numbor nbout 40, nro due hero
today. A preliminary commltteo meeting
Is to be held this afternoon.

rredcrick W. rtublen, president of tho
Metropolitan Association, and Bartow 3.
Weeks nro spoken of as candidates for
secretary-treasur- er of tho A. A. U., the.
office held by tho lato James Sullivan.

PLENTY OF ACTION

PROMISED OLYMPIA

PATRONS TONIGHT

'Eddie" Revoire is Billed in

Main Bout to Meet "Dave"
Kurtz, of Newark, and It
Augurs Well for Fans.

Manager Harry Edwards has arranged
an all-st- ar bill for tonight's bIiow at the
Olympla A. A , Which ahcVuld bo product-
ive of come of the best fighting seen
this season.

The final bout brings together "Eddie"
Itevolro, ot this city, and "Dave" Kurtz,
of Newark, wno comes hero with a long
string of knockouts to his credit For
speed nnd action this bout should please
tho most critical.

Tho next number will bo between "Bat-
tling" Lahn, of New York, who has been
matched to meet Champion "Kid" Will-
iams In two weeks, nnd tho nggresslvo
"Young" Dlgglns, who Is sure to spring
n surprise on the Now Yorker.

"Tommy" Buck entertains "Johnny'
Mavo nett. nnd a slugging bee Is In order.

"Wllllo" Hcrmnn. who has always mado
good In his bouts here, meets a tough
opponent In "Ford" Olunger, of Balti-
more.

Tho curtain raiser will Introduce Char-ley- "
Scully, of Chicago, and "Buck"

Fleming.

J'!s Nov- - l" --Both Cham-pion "Freddie" Welsh and 'Charlie" Whitethey wore willing to meet again
2).r "!? "" flismptonshlp route at the legiti-
mate lightweight limit, 13.1 pounds. Theirmanagers had plinned to stago a
decision fight In California, and are open tooffers from other places
...White said "Here's what I will do' If
JVelsh will agree to meet me, I will fljhtat in pounds ilngshie, lo rounds 20. nrto a finish, and will give him a 55000 sideb!.'..,n.ml)"lon . J suess that Is fair enough"

.M,cIfh.' came ck w"h ' " title lasllll Intact and, as I promised before the
n5hL ' wl!1 Blve Athlte a chance over a routeat the lightweight limit. I can make It aseasily as he can "

"lien ' Cohen of Orange, a student of den-tistry at the University of Pennsylvania, 1
following In the footsteps nf J.ach Crtss asa bojer Cohen Is still In tho amateur ranks,
and will go after the A. A. U championships
In the d class this winter. He atsn
will represent the University of Pennsylvania
In the Intercollegiate boxing bouts. Cohenwon the final In the National Turn Vereln
amsteur houts In Newark. N. J last week
In the d class, defeating "Al" Mul-van- e,

of the Glencoe A. C, of New York.

words by tho coaches that cased tho suddenand effective come-back- s.

Ltttle drops and placements,
A llttlo grit and sand,

Win the gridiron battles
In this sportive land.

Fielding Yost has Just finished his most dis-astrous year at the University of Michigan,
isot since ho has been the head Instructor onthe football nold have the Wolverine been
defeated three times In the same jear untilthis season. Cornell waa expected to put up a.
hard game against the Yost men. but the
excellent ehowlng made by the Westernersagainst Harvard and the beating given lo
I'enn a week ago Saturday caused most of
the experts to predict a Michigan lclory,
MlchUan not only rrovel herself to be con-
siderably weaker than generally believed, but
Cornell showed that she has a great machine.
Al Sharp's work is lust beginning to bloom
forth Into Its proper coloring, and In the
future any team battling against tha Ithacans
wilt And that they are up against a mothtougher proposition than they anticipated.

The relief fund for the suffering Belgians
will be augmented all through the sporting
season The Football Association of eastsrn
Pennsylvania has decided to stage several
soccer games on Christmas Day In the cities
of this State which follow this sport. The
teams will be composed of both amateurs ind
professionals, and It ts the Idea of those who
have the matter In charge to give the patron
the best brand of sport that can be bad. Th
entire sum taken in at the gates wilt be
turned over to the pelglan Itellef Fund. y

Navy coachea, athletes and follower bad
the scare of their lives at Annapolis when tha
Colby team piled uo an early big lead ItSaturday's game had a jelby good
time In th first halt, but tbe relentless at-
tack of the middle was too much la th ?b1
rush. 'It t 31-2- 1 toere spoak for Itself,

CANNRD SftWS HEADS.
"Mrs. Barlow win golf cup,"
"Peon lose br Mg score."
"IMrectiuu I will try for reesrd"
"AUta left wing advances along tbe Msu."n Oro victorious at billiards."
"Fogarty plays star game for D Nerl,"
"The Fed will continue to light orgasMcd

baseball "

At any rate, the Bed and Blue fresh,
cross-countr- y team waa from DartawxjtVs
ret year men, so U Is pot lest.

A oesdllne In a Sunday paper was "Wttt
PbUly Travelers letL" It was laarncd Wfi
that tka bead reerred t a task-Wa- ll ,
not to an Arctto expedition.

RACING TODAY
AT
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